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[In sending me this paper from London, -Dr. Pierson writes : IlMr. Rossgave this thrilllng account in zny hýearing, and at my solicitation hae wrote itout for our tEvimw. It is a wonderful story of the opening of Korea to thegospel, by one who had a xnost prominent place in it, and it belongs among

the archives of msin.-.M. S.]
In the autumn of 1873, after a journey of seven days eastward

from. the port of Newchwang,,, in Manchuria, I arrived at the IlKorean
Gate." The village, cf this name wvas a long, straggl1ing one, form-
ing then the niost easterly outpost of Manchuria, towards Rçorea. Its
naine was derived from the fact that it -was the only place where Ko-
rean merchants could exchange the produot, off thoir country for other
merchandfse bouglit of Chinese. To me the most interesting of mucla
that was novel was the appearance of the Roreans themselves, as they-
quietly sauntered over the green hillsides, or their long, loose, -white
robes crowded the streets where they moved slowly along. With the
purpose of ascertaining as niuch about themselves and their country
as possible, I permitted them the inost perfect frç-edom in entering my
room at the inn. They began to drop in at 8 -A. MN., and desisted only
at 10 i>. m., when they retired to rest. Naturally curions to see the
"19féreigrner Il and to learn what they could about western c6untries,
their questions were endless. But in iïeturn for my abundant infor-
mation to them, I got none. They insisted that the language they
spoke to each other was Chinese-they wrote only Chinese. In re-
sponse to questions put to, numerous groups for several days in suc-
cession, my knowledg,«e of their lawvs, social customs, family life, na-
tional institutions, and even the products and physical character of
their country, -was exactly wliat I had hefore. It subsequentîy trans-
spired that I was taken for a spy sent to investigate as mucli about
the country and people as possible, in order to utilize the information
in some way not to their advantage. Disappointed at failing to se-
cure on any terms a mnan, however poor and ignorant, wbo would in-
struot, me in their language, I returned to Ne%,wchwang ; but a keener
interest in the people led me to revisit the IlGate Il the followviirg year,
-wlien I ias more fortunate.


